A lot of attention in the literature has been given to an important issue of the effect of capital mobility on economic growth of developing countries and little attention has been devoted to developed countries. Developed countries are main players in the global financial market. Lately, increasing number of financial crises had negative effect not only on developing countries but on developed countries as well. Particularly the global financial crisis of 2008 had a negative impact on advanced economies. This paper investigates the relationship between economic growth and international capital flows in the EU members before and after the global financial crisis. The study examines how these relationships change when countries in the considered panel vary. Panel estimations using annual data for the period 1995-2013 are made for different groups of European countries, such as EU27, EU15, Eurozone and CEE members of EU. A dynamic panel data applies the Generalized Method of Moments estimation technique, developed by Hansen (1982) . Empirical results reveal that relationships between economic growth and capital flows significantly vary between considered groups. This study finds evidence that after the global financial crisis, economic growth in EU15 and Eurozone groups became more sensitive to capital flows compared to the pre-crisis period.
Introduction
Membership in the EU requires the full liberalization of capital flows. The new members of the EU are eventually required to abolish all barriers to the free flow of capital. On the current day the EU has 28 member countries that have different levels of development and performance of domestic financial markets and market structures. Free capital mobility is one of the essential conditions for the Single European Market, however it can have different impacts on economies in response to their development level. This study gives answer to the question if the capital mobility will have a similar effect on all members of the EU and how this effect changes after the global financial crisis.
A significant number of studies on the effect of capital mobility on economic growth are devoted to developing countries, for example, Kyaw and Macdonald (2009), Varma (2009) , Gourinchas and Jeanne (2013) , Levy-Orlik (2013) . In recent years, a group of economists have been increasingly interested in comparative analysis of impacts of capital mobility on economic growth on developing and on developed countries, for example Edwards (2001) , Gheeraertr and Mansour (2005) , Choong et al. (2010) , Fan (2013) . To my knowledge, there have been no studies done purely on the effects of capital mobility on economic growth of developed economies.
In order to measure the effect of capital mobility on economic growth most of the studies employ the production function, where output is the function of physical capital, human capital and labor inputs, for example Gheeraert and Mansour (2005) , Gourinchas and Jeanne (2013) , Choong et al. (2010) . In terms of econometric methodology, different techniques are employed. For example Edwards (2001) , in order to measure the effect of capital liberalization on economic growth, employed Weighted Least Squares and Instrumental Variables technique. Gheeraert and Mansour (2005) used the fixed effect LSDV technique. In recent years considerable interest was devoted to the dynamic panel generalized method of moments (GMM) technique (Choong et al. (2010) , Azman-Saini et al. (2010) , Kyaw and Macdonald (2009) ) for its numerous advantages. For example, the GMM deals with the potential simultaneity problem, allows for the inclusion of lagged dependent variables as regressors, and controls for endogeneity of explanatory variables.
Most studies, based on their empirical studies, reach similar conclusion that capital mobility does not have a strong and positive effect on growth of developing countries, as it is expected, but have a stronger effect on growth of developed countries. For example Edwards (2001) compares a group of industrial countries with several groups of emerging countries.
The author found that greater capital mobility has positive impact on economic growth only in case when these countries reached the advanced level of the domestic financial market. A low level of financial development may become an impediment for a positive effect of open capital mobility on economic growth of the country. Choong et al. (2010) similar to Edwards (2001) found that negative impact of private capital flows can be transformed into a positive one if the stock market reached a certain level of development, regardless of the level of development of a country. Varma (2009) found that the link between capital account openness and economic growth of developing countries is weak or is not significant. Kyaw and Macdonald (2009) found a positive effect of capital flows on growth of developing countries, however the level of the impact is stronger in upper middle-income countries compared to low-income countries. Gheeraert and Mansour (2005) illustrated uneven distribution of capital flows across countries, where developed countries have a higher level of inward private capital flow compared to developing and transition countries. The authors provided empirical evidence in favor of strong positive relationship between capital flows and growth, however in contrast to previous authors, they did not provide evidence for difference of these relationships between developed and developing countries.
This study investigates the relationship between economic growth and international capital flows in the EU member countries and how these relationships vary after the global financial crisis. Estimations are made for four different groups EU27, EU15, Eurozone and CEE members of the EU for the period 1995-2013 on the annual basis.
The novelty of this study is the analysis of the effect of capital mobility on economic growth in developed countries such as the EU members, and how this effects changes after the global financial crisis. To my knowledge there are no similar studies in the literature. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In the next section, the applied methodological approach is presented. In section 3, the obtained empirical results are reported, and the final section consists of the conclusion.
Theoretical Foundations
To analyze the effect of capital flows on economic growth, the simple endogenous growth model -the AK model is employed. The endogenous-growth AK model is developed by Pagano (1993) to capture the potential effect of financial development on growth in a closed economy. The production function of a closed economy is given by the following equation:
where the aggregate output Y t is a linear function of the aggregate capital stock, K t , and A is the productivity of capital. The AK model can be observed as a reduced form of one of two following frameworks. One of the frameworks considers an economy that is competitive with external economies, where each firm has a technology that exhibits constant returns to scale and productivity is a function of the aggregate capital stock K t that exhibits increasing returns to scale as in Romer (1989) . Another framework derives the AK model assuming that K t is reproducible with identical technologies and is a composite of physical and human capital, as in Lucas (1988) . Assuming that there is no population growth and only a single good is produced that can be consumed or if invested it depreciates at a rate per period, then gross investment equals
In a closed economy at equilibrium, GDP gross savings have to be equal to gross investments, however 1 − proportion of savings is transferred to financial intermediaries as a payment for services provided, therefore the condition for the capital market equilibrium is
Using equations (1), (2) and (3) and dropping the time indices, the steady-state growth rate is derived as follows
where s denotes the gross saving rate S/Y. This equation demonstrates how economic growth can be affected by financial development through three main channels. The first channel involves raise in , the proportion of savings that is transferred to investments, the second channel involves an increase in the productivity of capital, A, and last channel includes an increase in the private saving rate, s.
The AK model for closed economies was extended by Bailliu (2000) by introducing international capital flows into the model. Following Bailliu (2000) the capital market equilibrium in the presence of international capital flows can be written as:
where NCF t denotes net international capital flow. If the capital inflow exceeds capital outflow, then more capital will be available for domestic investments compared to the case of a closed economy and controversially net international capital outflow will decrease the potential capital source for domestic investments. Using equations (1), (2) and (5) 
This equation reveals channels through which international capital flows can affect the economic growth. The first channel involves increase in an investment rate. The economic growth will take a place if net international flows are positive, i.e. capital inflows exceeds capital outflows, and are used to finance investments and not consumption and if investments made by domestic savings are not crowed by investments made by foreign capital . Second, international capital flows will lead to economic growth if the investments they finance increase capital productivity, A. In addition, a third channel is an increase in financial intermediation raising efficiency of financial intermediates that consequently decrease their charges and increases , the rate of savings that is transformed to investments. Additionally, the better efficiency of financial intermediates allows them to select more productive projects for investments, increasing capital productivity, A,Bailliou (2000) .
Empirical Methodology

Unit root tests
This study employs the GMM (Generalized Method of Moments) estimation framework which was developed for strictly stationary data. In order to test the stationarity of panel data and to check the robustness of the results, four panel unit root tests were employed. These are the Im, Pesaran, and Shin (IPS) test (Im et al., 2003) , Fisher-type tests that employ ADF and PP tests (Maddala and Wu, 1999; and Choi, 2001) , and Hadri tests (Hadri, 2000) . The IPS test is a heterogeneous panel unit root test based on individual ADF tests and proposed by Im et al. (2003) as a solution to the homogeneity issue. It allows for heterogeneity in both the constant and slope terms of the ADF regression. Maddala and Wu (1999) and Choi (2001) proposed an alternative approach employing the Fisher test, which is based on combining the Kwiatkowski et al. (1992) , to a panel with individual and time effects, as well as deterministic trends, which has as its null hypothesis the stationarity of the series.
GMM
This study employs the GMM for a dynamic analysis of the impact of capital flows on economic growth of the EU member countries before and after the global financial crisis. The GMM estimation technique is often used in the literature to study effects of capital flows on economic growth of countries (see for example Bailliu (2000) , Choong et al. (2010) , Vo (2010), Anwar and Sun (2011), Zhang et al. (2012) , Omri and Kahouli (2014) ). The GMM first was introduced by Hansen (1982) and can be recast as an instrumental variables estimation. The GMM is a flexible estimation principle where many estimators, including ordinary least squares and instrumental variables, can be seen as special cases and different econometric models can be cast. The GMM uses the orthogonality conditions to allow a weighting matrix to account for serial correlation and heteroskedasticity of unknown form.
One of the important advantages of the GMM method is that the problems of heteroskedasticity and autocorrelation are avoided. Employing the GMM estimation approach, the theoretical model specification is translated into empirical one where lagged growth rate is included as an explanatory variable. Thus the general formulation of the equation (6) becomes
where is the real output growth rate per capita, # is the lagged real output growth rate per capita, Χ is a row vector of possible macroeconomic growth determinants and , is to remove the country specific effects, the equation (7) is first differenced and becomes 
Empirical Results
Unit root tests
GMM estimations require stationary data, so it is necessary to investigate the integration order indicate the non-stationarity of variables; however, this might have been due to the fact that in the presence of high autocorrelation, the size distortion takes place in the Hadri test and the null hypothesis of stationarity may be over-rejected. Therefore, it is important to interpret these results with caution. Based on the results of these alternative unit root tests, it is reasonable to conclude that all series are generated by a stationary process and free from issues of time-series processes; therefore, series may be estimated by the GMM approach. 
GMM estimations
Conclusion
This study investigates the relationship between economic growth and international capital flows in the EU member countries and how these relationships vary after the global financial The CEE members of the EU include 11 countries, which are Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech
Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania, Slovakia and Slovenia.
These countries accessed the EU after 2004 and all of them are former socialist countries with less established infrastructure and less developed financial system compared to other European Union members. Notes: In panel unit root tests, probabilities are computed assuming asymptotic normality. (a) tests the hypothesis of the presence of the individual unit root process, and (b) tests the hypothesis of no unit root in the common unit root process. * and ** denote the rejection of the null hypothesis at the 5 and 1 percent significance level, respectively. Table 2 . GMM Estimations, EU 27.
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Growth ( Source: EUROSTAT Portfolio investment covers transactions in equity securities and debt securities; the latter are subsectored into bonds and notes, money market instruments, and financial derivatives (such as options) when the derivatives generate financial claims and liabilities. Various new financial instruments are covered under appropriate instrument classifications. Transactions covered under direct investment and reserve assets are excluded.
Other investment -covers short-and long-term trade credits; loans (including use of Fund credit, loans from the Fund, and loans associated with financial leases); currency and deposits (transferable and other-such as savings and term deposits, savings and loan shares, shares in credit unions, etc.); and other accounts receivable and payable. Transactions covered under direct investment are excluded.
Reserve assets -covers transactions in assets that are considered by the monetary authorities of an economy to be available for use in funding payments imbalances and, in some instances, meeting other financial needs. Such availability is not closely linked in principle to formal criteria such as ownership or currency of denomination. The items covered are monetary gold, SDRs, reserve position in the Fund, foreign exchange assets (currency, deposits, and securities), and other claims.
All data are extracted or calculated employing data from the Eurostat, official statistical site of European Commission.
